Tips for Making Certain Your iPad Gift Recipient
has the
Basic Needed Information to Understand and Use
His or Her iPad.
1 - The Apple ID - Make sure you Save someplace and be sure they Save, and know
where to find the Apple ID they create ALONG WITH their password. This will be, as
you undoubtedly know, necessary for them to get into the iTunes Store to download any
Apps.
2 - Show them:
a – How/where to Power the iPad Off and On.
b - How to change orientation of the iPad... from vertical to horizontal... either
locking it in position or leaving it unlocked.. My preference is to leave it unlocked so it
will rotate when I turn the iPad. I usually keep it in horizontal mode.
c - Where the Settings icon is.
d - How to connect to Wireless Internet Connection (End of video 2 – link below)
3 – Point out the where the Home Button is and how double tapping it brings up the
open Apps on the bottom.
4 - Since more than likely one of the reasons they will most want the iPad, or will grow to
love it, is to download and read books with the Kindle App.
a - Show them how to set up an Amazon Account, if they don't already have one.
5 - How to set up an email account AND how to have it be inactive so all their mail is
not coming into the iPad unless they want it there. I keep some of my accounts inactive
unless I'm traveling.
6 - How to use the Internet
a - Click on Safari icon
b - Tap in address space to do a search or enter a full domain name.com
7 – Point out the Share icon for emailing, bookmarking, and/or adding what will
be a frequently used site onto the Home Page. They might particularly want to understand
this feature in order to share photos. It is also great for saving web pages and emailing the
page link to a friend or associate.
8 - How to close open Apps by double-clicking the Home button and swiping the Apps
up “off the page,” from the center of the App window, not the icon.
Open Apps drain the battery if they are running in the background. Also setting the iPad
Auto-Lock to "Never" drains the battery. See Video 8 in the series listed below.
You can go to the videos individually, or click on one video when you get to the channel.
The Playlist will start and continue on the each of the videos, without your having to
click on each one. And, you can always pause as you are watching.
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Links to the INDIVIDUAL VIDEOS in the iPad TUTORIALS SERIES
on http://YouTube.com/TechnologyforSeniors
1 - Opening the iPad - Removing the Packaging - http://youtu.be/QD-ZK9u6HyY
2 - Turning iPad on - Setting it up - http://youtu.be/zSymJt3-Qas
3 - iPad Password Lock - Setting up Location Services -

http://youtu.be/WvU-OOrKZHc
4 - Completing iPad Set-up and Registering it - http://youtu.be/VeJcGKsRAzA
5 - Using the iPad with IOS 7 - http://youtu.be/KuKlYLOhs0I
6 - iPad Clock and Setting Time Zone - http://youtu.be/0Z7G2FMwYrI
7 - Moving and Deleting App Icons on the iPad - http://youtu.be/fpFQhWfwIH4
8 - Important Settings in iPad (including Lock Function) - http://youtu.be/YUNT5gSnA6s

or
go to the Playlist –
http://youtu.be/QD-ZK9u6HyY?list=PL5cquc6g8xDDUpxCG1kx1JbstrHmXLk4i - and
the videos will continue playing from one to the next. You can pause the videos at any
time; then resume. It is 17 minutes play time for the 8 videos total.
NOTE: The settings and actions on the iPad are very similar to, or the same as, those on
the iPhone provided you are using the same software/Operating System, i.e. iOS settings.
Those described here are iOS 7. You can find what is in your device by going to
Settings>General>About>Version or Settings>General>Software Update
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